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ABSTRACT
The validity of adoletcents' responses to questions'

about-the quality of.their relationships witsh parenti and peers is

often limited-by memory distortions, Stereotypic respohse tendencies,

and social desirability. In order to obtain more detailed reports
-about their behaVior than is possible using questionnaires, and tb

investigate the relationship' between parent and peer involvement and

the_association between conflict with parenis'and peer orientetion, a

. time.use methodology was developed. Reports on time use and parent..

confliCt over A 3-day,period wire obtained from 64 adolescents

througl, telephone interviews. Free time, tak time,.and measures of.

conflict were,assisted. Data inallises showed that adolescents spent

. .-equal amounts of time with parents and peers, bui engaged. in

iffirent typei of activities With these two'grdupsc i.e.,-work and

. task- activitiis with parents and play.and-recreatiOn with peerg. TiMe

,spent with parents was 'negatively corFelated with peer time for

'females and with time spent:albne for males. Adolescents who had

.

disagreeable relations with'their mothers spent much of their time.

with-their fathers', not with Peete..*.the sex dgferences reyealed

support the idea that males and females follow very different .

developmental pathways,in separating* from their parentt.
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Abstract

Arguments With. Parenth.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the'relationship between parent

arid-peer involvement during adolescenceand the association b6rween conflict

with parents and a peer orientation. Reports Of time use and parental conflict

°per a three-day period were obtained from 4adoiescents through telephone

interviews. Three findings were untovered: first, 'adolescentsr spent equal

amounts of time with parents and peers, but engdged in very different types of

activities with those two. groups -- work and task..activities With parents, and

play and recreation with peers; second, time spent with. Parents was,negatively

correlated with peer time for females nd time spent alone for males; and_

third, adolescents who had disagYeeable relations vAth thair mothers spent much ,

of their time with their fathers and 'not with peers.
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Arguments With Parents and Parent-Peer Involvement During Adolescence

'Few studies have' directly examined the assoc4ation between peer involve-
,

0 7
ment during adolescence and the quality of the parental relationship, and most

of those that do exist.haye employed a questionnaire methodology. Unfortunately,

the vaidity of adolescrts' responses to.questiohs about the general quality

of the parent-adolescent relationship, average amount of conflict with parents,

and overall preferqnces for parents and peers may be.severelplimited by dis-

tortions of memory, stereotypic response tendencies, and social desirability.

In the present study a time-use methodology was developed for adolescents

in order to obtain mote detailed reports about their everyday behavior than has

been possible using questiOnnaires. These reports were used to examine the

relationship between parent and peer involvement, and the association between

conflict,With parents and a peer orientation.

Method "
A randomAample of 64 adolescents with an average age of 15.2 years took

part in the study (N = 30 males and 34 females). None were currently in psycho-

therapy, and all were white and from middle-class, intact families.

Each adolescent was interviewed over-the telephone on three randomly'

selected evenings during any day of the week at'approximaiely one week intervals.

Adolescents were asked to recount the events of the preceding day from the time
, .

they woke up until the time'they went to bed, excluding.the tilme spent in.school.

For each activity, adolesoents indicated how long they 'Spent in that:activity

and with whom they interacted,.if anyone.' In addition, .adolescents mere asked

tb:describe any conflicts with their parents during that day.

The following variables were coded from the three daily ,records obtained.,

from each adolescent, 'Free time included any recreational activity.in which the

adolescent was free to tale part or not: Task'time was defined as any non-paid
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work or 'social commitment in which the adolescent had little chofte about

participating.. jhe amount of free'and task iithe was calculated foil each of the

following social situations: mother-adolescent, father absent; father-adolescent,

mother absent; mother-father-adolescent; peers-adolescent; and alone., Three

measures of conflict were obtained from'the adolescent narrativbs. Jrequency of

conflict episodes, intensity of conflict, assesged with a 3-Point scale, and !

duration of conflict, based on the adolescents' estimates in minutes of hma long

each conflict lasted.

Ten pretest adolescents were interviewed before the study began to- assess

reliability. Interrater-agreement was 89% for'type of time and 98% for social

Eath mother of the 10 pretest adolescents was also interviewed and

asked to describe how she and her adolescent spent the previous day. The mother-

adolescent CorrelatiOns for the amount of free time.and task.time spent together

_mere r = .78 and r ,85, respectively.

Resul ti,.

4

In order to examine tht relationship between time spent with parents and

.peeri a new category of time with either parent was constructed from the total

amount of time spent with parents% These data were then used in a 2 Sex of

Adolescent (malei,female) by 2 Type of, Time (free, tagk) by 3 Social Situaiion

(parents, peers, alone) repeated measures ANOVA which revealed a significant

Type of Time by Social Situation interaction, F(2, 124).,. 36.53, a < .001.

Adolescents spent significantly more free time with peers, 449 minutes, than

with parents, 248 minutes% or alone, 241 minutes. In regard: to tagk time,

Adolescents ,spent 362 minutes alone, 211 minutes With parents, and 75 minutes
,

with peers, all.at which were significantly different from each other.
.. \
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. The correlation 6efficjents for eight combitiktions of tiMe uge and soCial
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Situation are "given in Table 1 for males and females separately. .In general,

ttme ,spent with parents was inversely, related to tfme spent alone for males,

and time spent with peers for fimaTes.:

Insert .Table 1 about here

Males.reported 17 conflicts with their.mothers and fl with fathers, while.

females reported 34 conflicts with their mothers and 6 with fathers. A Chi

3

Square test performed on these data revealed a significant difference-in the

distilbution of parent-adolescent 1c/Onflicts, :x2(1) T:5.18, 2. < .05. In general,

75.0% ofconflicts were with mothers and 25.0%10th fathers. In particular, the
#

mother-adolescent dyad was more contentious than.any)ther relationship 'as

evealed by he fact that '85.0% of all female conflicts were withtheir mothers:.,
t

- This conclusion is further-strengthened bit examining the duration and intensfty

of conflicts. A 2 Sex of Adolescent.by 2 Parent ANOVA revealed a significant

Sex Of Adolescent by Parent.interaction for both duration, F(1, 64) = 4.08;

p < .05., and intensity, F(i, 64) = 5.92, E.< .05. Arguments between Mothers'

and daughters were more intense and longerthan argumentstetween any other, pair. ,

Ffnally, in order to examine the relationship.between adolescent time use

and conllicts with-parents, correation coefficients were computed between eight.

combilat'ionS of time use and social situation and number of conflitts Oth

mothers and fathers. Only two' correl4Ons were significant -- number af con-
,

flicts with mothers was positively correlited with father)son'free time,

r (28) =..43, 2. < .05, and father-daughter task time, r(32) = 2. < .05.

Discussion '

The results from this study indicate that conflict with parents and involve-

.

ment with parents*and peers during adolescence are interrelated in a complex

pattern that intludes such'varia6les as the type of time, the amount of'time'

..
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* adolescents spend alone, and'the different relationships that adol nts have

wi t h.thefr mothers and fathers: Based on the findings from this study three\.
conc usions are AT-ranted. First, adolescents are about equally involved with

parents arid peers,lbut spend,yery different types of tiMe with these two groups.

Time with parents mainly centers around fhe completion-of f variety of social

and household tasks such'as eating,.shopping, and performing home choret, while
Ca 0

peer time is spent in entertainment, game playing, and talking. Second, the

6 of parents and peers are in competition for females only, while males
. 11

thoose between being with parents and being alone. These sex difference&
to
go. .

..suPport the idea that males.and females follow very different developmental

pethways:in the process of separating from their parents. Females take time

away,from parents to spend it in interaction with their peers as.yhey develop

'interpersonal competence, while males spend their time alone in pursuit of the

intrapersonal goals of instrumental competence through hobbies, sports, and "

work. Yhird, adolescents who have disagreeable relations with their mothers

spend much bf their time with fathers and not with peers. Fathers may serve

as a kind Of emotional reserve who adolescents seek out for companionship and

support mainly when their relationship with their mother is stressful.
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Intercorrelations of Type of Time t4e and Social Siivation for,Males ind Females

Mother

Pree

Task

Father --A

-Free- '.67***

Task,

Peers

Mother Father Peers Alone

Free 'Task Free 'Task Free Task Free Task

Free -.43**- -.37*

Task -.33*.

Aione

Free

Task

.65***

-.37* -.39*

-.36*

Note. tOrrelation coefficients above the diagonal ,are for males,(N = 30)

below, females (N = 34). Only correlation coefficients which are significant


